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JECTION - A

1" One r,vord answer. (8x0.5=4)

a) ,_____ is the simultaneous execution of multiple tasks or processes
over a certain time interval.
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members.

d) The Viftual Machine component of ihe NET Framework is teri'ned as

e) An is an incomplete class or special class we can't be
instantiated.

f) A __ is a delegate that holds the references of more than one
L -* ^L: -.-tut IUUUI I

g) The keywerd , is used to declare a list of named integer
constants.

h) Web services are sma!l unrts of code, designed to handle a limited set of
tacke rrqinrr hecarl nnmrnrrninatinn nrntor.nlqvv,!,v

SECTION _ B

Write short notes on any seven of the following questions.

2. What are the uses of indexers ?

3. List the difference between abstract classes and interfaces.

4 What is the relationship between specialization and generalization ?

{7x2=14}
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5. Mention ihree important features of propertles in C#.Net

6. List out ahy 4 appiications of C#
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7. What are structures ?

8. \l/hat is meant bv CTS ?

L Justify that operators need to be overloaded. List the operators that cannot
be overloaded.

10. What is the plirrlose of sealed classes in C# ?

1i. What is .NFT assemblv ?

SFCTION _ C

Answer iiiy fcur cf ih* foilowing questions {'tx3=i 2i

12 Nlarrato tho nrncaqq nf hanr^llinn ovonfq thror rnh dalrrnatoq. .ui i u.v ."" P

1lJ. Expiain muititasxing and muitrthreacling in C# with suiiabie exampies

14. Wrlte in brief about operator overloading

15. Describe exception handling in C#.

'16. Explain properties. arrays and indexers.

17. Siate about Web form events in detail.

SECTION _ t)

Answer an essay on any two of the foiiowing questions.

18 Develop a C# application that demonstrates dynamic polymorphrsm

(2x5=10)

19" Vvrite a rrrogranr to firrd the area of various shapes iike rectangle. cirele arrd
triangle usinE the concept of intedaces.

2A. lilustrate with an example how the events are generaied and handled in C*.

21. Explain Web Form Life cycle.


